
THE CLARION.
OPELOUSAS, MAY 2, 1896.

It's all Over
now-the election, I mean, and
things in general will once
more resume their normal con-
dition. I won't print any more
tickets or pasters for some time
to come; but I am ready to fill

all orders for everything else in

the way of printing. Bring

your orders to

BODEIULLER, The Printer.
PUIBLASl ERS' CARl).

The undersigned publishers of the Ope-
I0osas Courier, St. Landry Clarion and
Washington Post hereby agree to abide by
the following rules in all matters of busi-
ness concerning their respective publica-
tions:

1. We agree on a uniform rate of adver-
tising to be strictly adhered to in every in-
stance.

2. To charge for all publications of a po-
litlcal nature, including proceedings, reso-
lutions, &c., at the rate of 50 cents per
square of 100 words and exact pay in ad-
vance.

3. To charge for all obituary notices,
cards of thanks and communications of a
personal nature at they te of 50 cents per
100 words.

4. To do no work for nothing, except for
a charitable or benevolent object.

5. To charge for all judicial advertise-
ments at the rate fixed by law.

,. To keep at all times convenient for in-
spection a tarif of rates which is to form
the basis of this agreement.

LEONCE & L. A. SANDOZ,
Publishers Courier.

RAYMOND BREAUX,
Publisher Clarion.

JOSEPH AD. GIL,
Publisher Post.

NOTICE
is hereby given to all persons indebted
to J. Meyers & Co, (now in liquidation)
to call and settle their indebtedness to
said firm, as otherwise, the accounts
will be placed in the hands of our at-
torneys for collection.

JULIUS MEYERS,
II. NEWMAN
J. T. STEWART,

meh28-5t Liquidators.

The Police Jury.

The complexion of the police
jury is in doubt. The regular
democrats elected six out of the
ten, but as Mr. W. M. Prescott, of
the 5th ward, was also endorsed by
the combine, it is not certain how
he will stand. This is the way it
stands:

Regular Democrats - Adelma
Guidry, second ward; Robert Bur-
leigh, fourth ward; Jules Quebe-
deau, third ward; E. T. Lafleur,
seventh ward; E. H. McGee, eight
ward. Total 5.

Combine-J. O. Chachere and
Diomel Durlo, first ward; Ozeme
Fontenot, fifth ward; Sam Haas,
sixth ward. Total 4.

Nominated in democratic prim-
ary and endorsed by combine-W.
M. Prescott, fifth ward.

We hope our parish legislators
will agree upon some common
ground of working, and lay aside
as much as possible all partisan
feeling. The out-going police jury
has been wonderfully successful,
having nearly paid the parish's
back indebtedness and placed the
parish on a sound financial footing,
and it is to be hoped the new
fathers will pursue the same po-
licy.

]Big Jai- is Aaron Jacobs. He
sells clothing, while little Jake
sells newspapers. Big Jake play-
ed a joke on the community the
day after election. While the peo-
pie were breathing short awaiting
the returns of the election, B. J.
got out a flaming dodger, starting
off by "Elected by a Big Majority !"
It was instantly grabbed and
perused by hundreds of anxious
eyes, and when it was discovered
that it was only a clothing ad., B.
J. was blessed. Great are the
Jakes.

Married.

Mr. Jules Melancon and Miss
Marie Hebert were married at the
Catholic church in Opelousas last
-Tuesday evening. The young cou-
ple are well and favorably known
in Opelousas, where they have re-
sided all their lives, and it is uni-
versally agreed that they are hap-
pily mated. Mr. Melancon is a
member of tJhe firm of C. Hebert &
Co, and a young man of sterling
qualities. Mrs. Melancon is a
daughter of Mr. C. Hebert, and has
a host of friends who wish her
well. Our best wishes go to them.

Sadly Mistaken.
The opposition was heard to

boast that the Clarion would now
be compelled to turn up its toes to
the daisies. That's a sad mistake.
The Clarion is here to stay, and
will continue to fight the battles
of democracy and white supremacy
as persistently as ever. The mere
defeat of the parochial and judi-
cial ticket it supported will not
cause its demise. No, boys, the
Clarion is still in the ring.

It's Over.

The war is over. Let animosity
die out. Let's dance around the
May-pole and work hand in hand
for the good of the parish and of
the town. Business has been
temporarily paralyzed by factional
dissensions, and the people must
now get together and rehabilitate
our glorious country.

It's YoWr Mistake,

and a costly one too, if you buy
lumber or shingles without getting
our prices. WHITE & SKILES.

Coonu Shoot.

A shooting affray occurred Sat-
urday night at about 11 o'clock
between Arthur Green and Harry
Giron, two Opelousas mulatto
boys, at Moses Green's saloon, this
town. Both fired several shots,
and after the smoke cleared away
Giron was found with a bullet hole
through the left breast. Green
was not hit. Giron's wound is
serious.

Died Of His WHounds.

Mr. L. B. Sandoz, who was shot
by Prewitt on April 16th, died of
his wounds at the residence of
Mr. W. A. Sandoz in Opelousas
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock,
aged-

Mr. Sandoz was a good man, and
his death is regretted by the entire
community. We extend our sym-
pathies to the heart-broken rela-
tives and friends.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Elegant and Cheap.
-dAT-

Mason McBride's.
Come and see them.

Jack Frost In Opelousas.

Not the cold, biting frost of
winter, but that light and snow-
;'hite Baking Powder that beats
anything you ever used. "Jack
Frost" is so light that it requires
a large can to hold a pound of it.
It will, therefor, go farther than
any Baking Powder, and will cost
you only 25 cents per pound.
a18-2m C. DIETLEIN, Agent.

Make your engagements for the
Grand Ball on Saturday, May 9.

Poor Sambo.

It is authentically reported that
two anti-white supremacists whip-
ped a negro in Plaisance one day
last week for having insulted or
threatened a white boy. We enter
no protest. We agree with the
poet, that
"Things have come to a hell of a pass
If a fellow can't wallop his own jack-

ass."

A Broken Leg.

The little son of Mr. Ledoux was
run over by a carriage last Satur-
day evening, which broke his leg
and bruised him generally. The
carriage was driven by two yd ing
ladies, and as the dust was flying
thick they did not see the little
fellow playing in the street. He
is doing well.

I have receive a full line of Man-
dolins, Guitars, Violins, Banjos,
etc., and attachments and strings
for any kind of instruments. Call
and see them-they would make
Paderewski's heart jump with de-
light. MASON McBRIDE,

Drugstore, under Opera House.

Grand Ball at Sandoz Opera
House on May 9.

Good.

Mr. Diomel Durio, the newly
elected police juror for this ward,
says he will devote special atten-
tion to the road question. First
rate idea.

Change Of Ad.

We direct the attention of our
readers to the change of ad. of that
sterling institution, the St. Landry
State Bank.

Pickaninnies' Glory.

Dewberries are ripe, and the
little smoky urchins can be seen
daily on the streets selling them.

The first Grand Ball of the sea-
son will be given at Sandoz Opera
House on Saturday night, May 9.

Geot Lowney's Celebrated Choco-
lates for your girl. They are the
finest made. For sale only at Ma-
son's Drug Store.

u . COURT HOUSE AND POSTOFFICE.
-Opelousas, La., April 28, 1896.-Sealed

proposals will be received at this building
until 12 o'clock noon, Monday, May 11th,
1896, for furnishing fuel, lights, water, ice,
miscellaneous supplies, washing towels,
hauling ashes, and sprinkling streets for
this building during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 18971, or such portion of the year as
may be deemed advisable. The right to re-
ject any and all bids is reserved by the
Treasury Department. J. M. MARTIN,

Custodian.

The modem stand-
go ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
W common every-day

ills of humanity.

O

O"r WEAR . .
"HAND-ME-DOWNS." .

S.Wait For..
J. J. TERRY..

Representing-
TERRY & WINGFIELD, Agts,

P. O. Box 657, New Orleans.

He comes to Opelousas every 00 days, or
send your order to them.

Pants made to your measure, $3 up.
Suits $10 up. Mackintoches, $7.50 up.

FIT GUARANTEED.

For Sale.
One good peddling hack, apply at this

oile. aplt-/t

IIERIFF'S SALE.

NORIMANA F. THOMIIPON VS. ELBERT G.
CIIEVIS.

No. 157)0, 11th Judicial District Court, Par-
ish of St. Landry, Louisiana.

By virtue of an order of seizure and sale,
issued out of the lion. 11th Judicial District
Court, in and for the parish of St. Landry.
in the above entitled and numbered suit and
to medirected, I have seized, and I will
proceed to sell at public auction, to the last
and highest bidder, at the front door of the
courthouse, in the town of Opelousas, on

Saturday, May 9th, 1896,
at 11 o'clock. a. m., the following described
property, to-wit:

The east half of southwest quarter of
Section 10; the SE'A of Section 10; the S'~ of
Section I1; the east half of NE'A of Section
15; the NW'A of Section 14; the west half of
NEtI and the NE!4 of NEl1 of Section 14; the
west half of NW4 of Section 1I; all in Town-
ship five S, R five, east; also lots 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 of Section liTownship five, 8, R
four, east, containing in all 1050 acres,
more or less, together with all the buildings
and improvements thereon.

Terms-CASH.
T. S. FONTENOT,

apl4-Gt Sheriff, St. Landry Parish.

NOTICE OF TABLEAU.

ESTATE OF J. B. ORTEGO, SR., & WIFE.

No. -, Probate Docket District Court Par-
Ish of St. Landry, La.

Whereas, J. B. Ortego, Jr., of the parish
of St. Landry, administrator of the
above estate, has filed his final account
and distribution tableau of said estate, ac-
companied by his petition praying for the
homologation of same.

And, whereas, prayer of said petition has
been granted by an order of court bearing
date

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
to all persons interested to make opposition
to said tableau, to file same in writing
within the time required by law, why the
said tableau should not be homologated and
confirmed. C. M. THOMPSON,

may 2-2t Clerk of Court.

CORON SED MEAL, OIL
AND HULLS.

... FOR SALE AT...

ST. LANDRY OIL MILL
OPELOUSAS, IA.

The best and most economical Stock Feed

and Fertilizer. Apply at the mill. Jan5tf

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
New Orleans, La., April 10, 1896.

Notice is hereby given that JACQ ES
BACON, of Eunice, La., has filed notice of
intention to make final proof before II.
Bloomfield, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Opelousas, La., on Tuesday, the
26th day of May, 1896, on timber culture ap-
plication No. 650, for the fractional N EK of
section No. 20, in Township No. 5 South,
Range No. 1, East.

He names as witnesses:
Joseph A. Macaulay, Theodore Tate,

Jules Iteed, Phillip D. Fontenot, all of St.
Landry parish, Loulsiana.

G. McD. BRUMBY,
apll8-6t Register.

Strayed or Stolen.
From my yard in Opelousas, on Decem-

ber4, one light bay pony about 13 hands
high, right forefoot and both hind feet
white, white spot on forehead and left eye
blind. Brand can be seen at this office.

A suitable reward will be paid for his re-
turn to RUD. BODEMULLER,

aplll-4t Opelousas, La.

-OTTA(GE, Centrally located and quiet
i neighborhood, for rent; apply

M. VILASECA,
uly22 tf Opelousas

1

STATE TAX SALES.
-OF-

MOYABL)iAND IMMOYABLE PROPERTY,
THE STA~:2 OF LOUISIANA VS. DE-

LINQUENT TAX DEBTORS, PAR-
ISH OF ST. LANDRY.

By virtue of the authority vested in
me by the Constitution and laws of the
State of Louisiana, I will sell at the prin-
cipal front door of the Court House, at
Opelousas, parish of St. Landry, within
the legal hours for judicial sales, begin-
ning at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m, on

Saturday, June 6, 1896,
and continuing on Monday, and each
succeeding day, until said sales are com-
pleted, all property on which taxes are
now due to the State of Louisiana and
to the parish of St. Landry, to enforce
the collection of the taxes assessed in
the year 1894, and delinquent taxes ac-
crued on same property since that year,
together with the interest thereon at
the rate of two per cent. per month till
paid, and all costs.

The names of said delinquent taxpay-
ers, the amount of the taxes due by
each on the assessment of said year, and
the property assessed to each, to be of-
fered for sale, are as follows:
87. Andrus, Irma V.

1 lot and improvements in corporation
of Sunset, bounded north by INapoleon
Avenue, south Estate N Robin, east
Andrus, west C J Richard, valued $150;
state tax 909, criminal corporation 75p,
total $1.65.

132. Ardoin, Edward.
25 acres bounded north by Soileau,

south Alexandre Nezat, east and west
-, valued $180, live stock $60, vehicles
$10, total valuation $2-50; state tax $1.56,
parish $2.60. poll $1, total $5.16.

189. Attalis, Mrs. Auguste.

40 acres, bounded north by L1 Tate,
south Eloise Brignac, east Deshotels,
west Lazaro, valued $120; state tax 72#,
parish $1.20, total $2.92.

375. Benjamin, Georgiana.
, lot, in corporation of Washington,

bounded north by Bidstrup, south rom
Williams, east S Blenjamin, west Nellie
Mitchell, valued $50; state tax 300, crim-
inal corporation 250, total 55#.

406. Berkey, J. L.
50 acres and improvements in Belle-

vue, bounded north by Railroad, south
P D Williams, east It Splane, west Cos-
grove, valued $710, live stock $160, vehi-
cles $10; state tax $5.58, parish $9,30, poll
$1, total $15.88.

477. Bihm, J. M.
23 acres and improvements on Waxia,

hounded north by Ike Smith, south
Courtableau, east Joseph Haas, west
Duplechain, valued $2 S0, live stock $80;
state tax $2.16, parish $3.60, poll $1, total
$6.76. Also levee and acreage tax.

581. Boagni, E. M.
57 acres, acquired of Octave Richard,

valued $300; state tax $1.80, parish $3,
total $4.80.

585. Boagni, E. M. & Co.
2792 acres, all of section 31 tp 5 s r 2 w,

Antoine Boisdore tract, valued $5,580;
state tax $34.98, parish $58.30, total $93.28.

687. Bourque, Joseph Auguste.
80 acres, improved in Plaquemine,

bounded north by Edward Dejean, south
and east V Rubit, west public road, va-
lued $440, live stock $70; state tax $3.06,
parish $5.10, poll $1, total $9.16.

695. Boutte, Jean Pierre.
20 acres, bounded north by Tom Can-

sey, south G Glasston, east V Theiry,
west Poiret, 'valued $100, stock $60, vehi-
cles $10; state tax $1.14, parish $1.90, poll
$1, total $404.

702. Boutte, Theogene V.
42 acres, bounded north by Dismmick,

south Boutte, east Boutte, west Richard,
valued $120, stock $100, vehicles $20; state
tax $3.24, parish $5.40, poll $1, total $9.64.

728. Bazaine, Lewis.
00 acres, on Waxia, bounded north by

J J Beard, south same, east Noland, west
Boagni, valued $180; state tax $1.08, par-
ish $1.80, poll$i, total $3.88. Also levee
and acreage tax.

779. Brown, David.
32 acres, improved, bounded north by

public road, south Felix Mack, east J
cerry, west Pierre Michel, valued $230,

live stock $150, vehicles $20; state tax
$2.40, parish $4, poll $1, total $7.40.

788. Brown, A.
40 acres, bounded north by Burr, south

Malveau, east Garland, west Comeau,
valued $400, live stock $40, vehicles $20;
state tax $2.76, parish $4.60, poll $1, total

832. Buller, Joseph E.
85 acres, improved in Mamon, bound-

ed north by G D Guillory, south E
Buller, east E Fontenot, west Fusiller,
valued $400, live stock $100, vehicles
$10; state tax $3.06, parish $5.10, poll $T,
total $9.16.

874. Butler, Benjamin.
16 acres, improved, near Grand Coteau,

bounded north by M Colomb, south
same, east A Prejean, west public road,
valued $170, live stock $130;- state tax
$1.80, parish $3, poll $1, total $5.80.

916. Camy, Joseph, deceased.
89 acres, improved at Leonville, bound-

ed north by A Castille, south Teche
east P MFistric, west L Mistric, valued
$760, live stock $60; state tax $4.92, par-
ish $8.20, total $13.12.

947. Carriere, Hilaire.
32 acres, in Mallet, bounded north by

J Perrodin, south J A Hashs east same,
west J Perrodin, valued $200, live stock
$40, vehicles $10; state tax $1.50, parish
$2.50, poll $1, total $5.

988. Carter, Nancy.
40 acres, bounded north by J M Law-

less, east Laura Travasse, west J Wil-
liams, valued $180, live stock $40; state
tax $1.02, parish $1.70, total $2.72. Also
levee and acreage tax.

990. Casey, Sarah. '
40 acres, sey4 of nw~i section 8 tp 1 r

I east valued $50, live stock $20, vehicles
$10; state tax 48#, parish 80%, total $1.28.

1024. Celestin, Widow Josle.
212 acres, bounded north by E Fusi-

lier, south Meyers & Co., east E Fusi-
lier, west E J Conway, valued $660; state
tax $3.96, parish $6.60, total $10.56.

1026. Cesaire, Cyprien Mrs. Jr.
80 acres, improved, bounded north by

A Veillop, south D Dupleehain, east A
Veillon, west C Cesaire, valued $200;
state tax $1.74, parish $2.90, total $4414.
1030. Chachere, Gustave.

3 lots, unimproved in Opelousas,
bounded north by Bellevue street, east
Boutte, south street, west Birotte, va-
lued $150, live stock $70, vehicles $30;
state tax $1.50, parish $1.25, poll $1, total
$3.75.

1094. Chenier, Eloise.
1 lot, unimproved, bounded north by

Bellevue street, south Emma Butler,
east Christman, west Birotte, valued
$50; state tax 30. criminal corporation
235, total55.
1228. Cormier, Robert.

21 acres, bounded north by Adolphe
Guidry, south A Cormier east L Gull-
beau, west A Guilbeau, valued $140, live
stock $40; state tax $1.08, parish $1.80,
poll $1, total $3.88.

1287. Cyprien, Arestide C.
80 acres, improved, bounded north by

A Veillon, south Cyprien, east Cesaire,
west Cleo Guillory, valued $110; state
tax 66#, parish $1.10, poll $1, total $2.76.

1290. Cyprien, Mrs. Pelegre.
500 acres, bounded north by A Veillon,

south J B Veillon, east Malveau, west
Daire lane, valued $1040, live stock $100;
state tax $6.84, parish $11.40, poll $1, total
$19.24.
1295. Daigle, Gabriel 1

161 15-100 acres of land, se% of sec 5 tp
8 sr 3 e, valued $800; state tax $4 80, par-
ish $8, poll $1, total $13 80.

1371. Debaillon, June. 4
80 acres, bounded north by J Lafleur,

south G Antoine, east C Edward, west
E Joubert, valued $220, stock $50; state
tax $1 62, parish $2 70,-poll 1, total $5 32.

1389. Dejean, Mrs. D.
90 acres improved, bounded north by

L Wolff, south Michel, e, E Kennison, w,
public road, valued $680, stock $110, vehi-
cles $30; state tax $4 92, parish $8 20, poll
$1, total $14 12.

449. Deshotels, Alcide
40 acres improved, bounded north by

public road, south A Vidrine, east A E
3uller, west - valued $120.

50 acres, bounded north byM Catoire,
south J Gourney, east Sam lHas, west
A E Buller, valued $120" state tax $1 56,
parish $2 60, poll $1, total $5 16.

1487. Deville, Achille. 6th ward.
100 acres, bounded north by public

road, south Spring gully, east A Deville,
west Sylvestre, valued' $280, live stock
3.0, vehicles $10; state tax $2 10, parish
,3 10, poll $1, total $16 0,
(M T1owalls A mhrvats Y+L wrramA

44 acres, bounded north by O J Fon-
tenot, south and west Sam lIaas, east
A Debaillon, valued $220, stock $60, vehi-
cles $20; state tax $1 80, parish $3, poll
$1, total $5 80.
1530. Dominic, Joseph

319 32-100 acres, e% sec 36 tp 5 sr 5 e,
valued $150.

161 acres, nw' sec 6 tp 5 $ r 6 e, valued
$80.

80 69-100 acres, s% of sw sec1
3 tp 5 s r

6 e, valued $40; state tax' $162, parish
$2 70, total $4 32. Levee and acreage tax
also.

1543. Doguet, Felecien. 7th ward.
160 acres, bounded north by C Dunbar,

south C B Fontenot, east railroad land,
west J Celestin, valued $480.

20 acres improved, bounded north by 1
A Guillory, south Bayou des Cannes, I
cast H Guillory, west J B Fusilier, Jr.,
valued $120, one reaper and binder $5, a
live stock $70, vehicles $20; state tax
$4 44, parish $7 40, poll $1, total $12 84.

1544. Doguet, Joseph. 8th ward.
151 acres, bounded north and east by

Vidrine, south Miller, west Wm Vidrine,
valued $450, stock $10; state tax $2 76,
parish $4 60, poll $1, total $8 36.

1560. Donato, Mrs. A.
1 lot improved in corporation of Opel-

ousas, near railroad, valuedr.$300, state
tax $1 80, corporation criminal $1 50, total
$330.
1565. Donato, F. A. 7th ward.

160 acres improved, bounded north by 
railroad, south Bordelon, east public
land, west same, valued $530, stock $40,
vehicles $10; state tax $3 48, parish $5 80,
poll $1, total $10 28.
1576. Doremus, Laura J. Melville.

I lot in Melville, ney of sej block 16,
valued $400; state tax $2 40, criminal cor-
poration-$2, total $4 40. Levee tax also, l

1655, Duplechain, F. M.
24 acres, bounded north by Blhbm,

south Garland, east Jules Sancho, west
Courtableau, valued $200, stock $70; state
tax $1 62, parish $2 70, total $4 32.

1657. Duplechain, Hypolite
160 acres, bounded north by A Fonte-

not, south D Dupleehain, east W Duple-
chain, valued $.530, stock $20,vehicles $20
state tax $3 42, parish $5 70, poll $1, total
$10 12.
1740. Duroy, C. WV. Opelousas.

i lot improved in corporation of Opel-
ousas, bounded north by Landry street,
south Vine street, east CN EaIer, west
same, valued $1000; state tax $6, crimi-
nal corporation $5, poll $1, total $12.

1846. Eaves, Mrs. Joseph
1 lot in Washington, bounded north

by convent, south Mrs Mills, east Mrs
MIiller west Moundville, valued $150,
stock 1I0, state tax 960, criminal corpor-
ation 80f, total $1 76.

1859. Bell, Estate of Theodore
y lot in Opelousas, bounded north by

V S Frazee, south Birotte, east street,
west estate of Wm Bell, valued $200,
state tax $120, criminal corporation $1,
total $220.
1873. Fontenot, Charles H.

30 acres, bounded north by Bayou Co-
codrie, south 3 J Fontenot, east L Vi-

drine, west P Stagg, valued $30,state tax
180, parish 300, total 480.
1875. Gardiner, Estate of G. H.
40 acres, nc' of se' sec 32 tp 6 s r 3 e.

valued $230, state tax $1 44, parish $2 40,
total $3 84.
1884. Jean, Estate of Pauline

80 acres, bounded north by estate of
Malveau, south P Chretien, east Hypo-
lite Thomas, west public road, valued
$450, state tax $2 70, parish $4 50, total
$7 20.

1903. Reed, J. P.
360 acres, bounded north by J Richard,

south A A Richard, east G Lyons, west
J Laden, valued $2360, stock $330, vehi-
cles $50, state tax $16 44, parish $2-7 40, to-
tal $43 84. Levee and acreage also.
1909. Speyrer, Mrs. John

50 acres, bounded north by D Lalanne,
south Bayou Petit Passe, east Mrs Vi-
drine, west O Fontenot, valued $230,
stock $30, state tax $156, parish $2 60, to-
tal $4 16.

1911. Taylor, Estate of Alfred
60 acres, bounded north and east by

Clayton, south public road, west Mrs E
Lemonty, valued $320, stock $50, vehi-
cles $30, state tax $2 40, parish $4, total
$6 40.
1916. White, Estate of James

1 lot improved in Opelousas, bounded
north by Landry street, south Vine
street, east Tesson, west Hudspeth, val-
ued $500, state tax $3, criminal corpora-
tion $2 50, total $5 50.
1930. Fants, Eliza

34 acres, bounded north by Dejean,
south Sam Haas, east S Comeau, west
B Marshall, valued $300, stock $40, state
tax $2 04, parish $3 40, total $5 44.
1942. Firnberg, L. M.

1 lot, bounded north by Mrs A Thomp-
son, south Church, east Main street,
west Dr Saizan, valued $100, state tax
600, criminal corporation 500, poll $1,
total $210.

1957. Flintz, John
90 acres, bounded north by A "Flintz,

south A Robin, east P Mistric, West
Teche, valued $950, stock $150, vehicles
$50, state tax $6 72, parish $11 20, poll $1,
total $18 92.
1973. Fontenot, Adoss

33 acres, bounded north by M Pom-
mier, south Manuel, east Fontenot, west
- , valued $170.

8 acres, bounded north by T S Fonte-
not, south self, east P Chapman, west E
Fontenot, valued $20, stock $40; state tax
$1 38, parish $2 30, poll $1, total $4 68.
1982. Fontenot, Alcendor F.

40 acres, bounded north by M Soileau,
south F Fontenot, east E Bertrand, west

, valued $140.
20 acres, bounded north by J B La-

fleur, south P Fontenot, east railroad
west A Bertrand, valued $40, stock $30,
state tax $1 26, parish $2 10, poll $1, total
$4 36.
1900. Fontenot. Alibe

1 lot improved in Washington, boun-
ded north by Bridge" street, south Gar-
diner, east Hill street, west Vine street,
valued $500, state tax $3, criminal cor-
poration $2 50, poll $1, total $6 50.
1995. Fontenot, Angelas

81 acres, e3 of nw,( sec 23, tp 5 s r 1 w,
valued $240, state tax $1 44, parish $2 40,
poll $1, total $4 84.
2035. Fontenot, Demetrius

100 acres, bounded north by Brignac,
south A Buller east D Pitre,"West A H
Launey, valued $500, stock $80, vehicles
$30, state tax $3 72, parish $6 20, poll $1,
total $10 92.
2046. Fontenot, Wid. Emile
50 acres, bounded north by P Manuel

south A Miller, east J H Fontenot, west
railroad, valued $220.

20 acres, bounded north by railroad,
south A Miller, east J H Fontenot, west
G Rozas, valued $40, state tax $126, par-
ish $2 10, total $3 36.
2003. Fontenot, Mrs. Polanice B.

60 acres, bounded north by Sam Haas,
south A B Fontenot, west J B Fontenot,
valued $140, stock $40, vehicles $20, state
tax $1 20, parish $2, total $3 20.
2084. Fontenot, Gustave F.

80 acres improved, bounded north by
HI Manuel, south A Ardoin, east J P
Veillon, west Fontenot, valued $400,
stock $140, vehicles $20, state tax $3 48,
parish $5 80, poll $1, total $10 28.
2093. Fontenot, Iypolite H.

12 acres improved, bounded north by
self, south A Foutenot, east railroad
land, west A P Fontenot, valued $410.

28 acres, bounded north by self, south
self, east J Boutte, west A P Fontenot,
valued $90.

12 acres, bounded north by J Meyers
& Co, south self, east A P Fontenot,
west Joseph Boutte, valued $20.

40 acres, bounded north by P Guillory,
south A P Fontenot, east J Meyers &
Co, west B Guillory valued $80, stock
$50, vehicles $70; state tax $4 32, parish
$7 20, poll $1, total $12 52.
2113. Fontenot, Joseph H

160 acres, bounded north by Chas Le-
has, south G Thompson, east railroad
land west L Soileau, valued $530.

40 acres, bounded north by C Fontenot,
south Z Guillory, east Buller, west
Thompson, valued $80, stock $60, vehi-
cles $10 state tax $408, parish $6 90, poll
$1, total $11 88.
2124, Fontenot, Louis G.

25 acres, bounded north by Lazaro,
south M Jesse, east H Jason, west - ,
valued $140, stock $40, vehicles $20, state
tax $1 20, parish $2, poll $1, total $4 20.

2129. Fontenot, Louis F.
80 acres, bounded north by railroad

land, south J H Parker east J J Landre-
neau, west L McCauley, valued $270,
state tak $1 62, parish $2 ̀ 0, poll $1, total
$5 3"2.
2132. Fontenot, Mrs. Louise

8 acres, bounded north by J Stephen,
south F Fontenot, east T Coreil, west
J Stephen, valued $30, state tax 180, par-
ish 30, total 480.
21;3. Fontenot, Metridate

64 acres, bounded north by Sam Haas,
south public road, east Sam Haas, west
same, valued $29q, stock $20, vehicles $20,
state tax $1 98, parish $3 30, poll 1, total
$628.

5152. Fontenot, Olin
40 acres, bounded north by Winfield,

south J B Veillon, east and west Sam
Hans, valued $220.

28 acres, bounded north by Molitor,
south Haas, east same, west J3B Velllon,
valued $140, stock $110, vehicles $30, state
tax $3, parish $5, poll $1, total $9 00.
2153. Fontenot, Olin P.

160 acres, bounded north by railroad
land, south Conway, east railroad land,
west S Gobert, valued $730, stock $20, ve-
hicles $20, state tax $3 42, parish $570,
poll $1, total $10 12.
2166. Fontenot, Onezime

80 acres, bounded north by M Guillory,
south E Hebert, east and west same,
valued $330, state tax $1 98, parish $3 30,
poll $1, total $6 28..
2174. Fontenot, Paulin

1t5 acres, bounded north by J B Fon-
tenot, south public road, east J B L Fon-
tenot, west J O Lalleur, valued $730,
stock $100, vehicles $10, state tax $5 04,
parish $8 40, poll $1, total $14 44.
2180. Fontenot, Philip D. 7th ward. '

80 acres bounded north by A Levy,
south ,J Reed, east A Levy, west public
land, valued $240, stock $20, state tax
$1 56, parish $2 60, poll $1, total $516.
2185. Fontenot, Philomene J. 7th ward.

40 acres, bounded north by A Ardoin,
south railroad, east J B Ardoin, west
- , valued $210.

20 acres, bounded north by J Guillory,
south Bellaneau, east Deshotels, west
P P Fontenot, valued $100, stock $70, ve-
hicles $40; state tax $2 52, parish $4 20,
poll $1, total $7 72.
2228. Fontenot, Theodule G.

38 acres improved, bounded north by
A Mannel, south P Stagg, east A Pitre,
west H Manuel, valued $150, state tax
909, parish $1 50, poll $1, total $340.

225. Fontenot, Therese
40 acres, bounded north by A Joubert,

south same, east L Lafleur, west R C
Fontenot, valued $150, state tax 909, par-
ish $1 50, total $2 40.
t320. Fontenot, Euzebe D.

18 acres, bounded north by Oz. Fonte-
not, south O McCauley, east railroad,
west O Fontenot, valued $90, vehicles
$30, state tax 720 parish $1 20, poll $1, to-
tal $2 92.
3246. Ford, Dinah

1 lot in Melville improved, bounded
north by W Wilson, south Mrs Alexan-
der, east -, west Worden, valued $150,
state tax 900, criminal corporation 750,
total $1 65. Levee also.
2301. Frilot, Jean Louis

96 acres, bounded north by Cocodrie,
south Lafleur, east Sam Haas, west - ,
valued $400, stock $80, vehicles $10, state
tax $2 64, parish $4 40, poll $1, total $8 04.
2323. Fruge, Mrs. Ernestine

5 acres, bounded north by G Fruge,
south E Fruge, east Z Fruge, west A
Fruge, valued $80, state tax 481, parish
80, total $1 28.
2379. Fusilier, Jean Baptiste

160 acres, bounded north by P A Fasil-
ier, south railroad, east P A Fusilier,
west railroad, valued $480.

40 acres, bounded north by P A Fusil-
ier, south H Guidry, east P A Fusilier,
west Bayou des Cannes, valued $110.

15 acres, bounded north by J L Fonte-
not, south P Fusilier, east J L Fusilier,
west O H Fontenot, valued $80.

42 acres, bounded north by J L Fusil-
ler, south P P Fontenot, east same, west

-, valued $80.
32 acres, bounded north by F Perron,

south railroad land, east F Perron, west
railroad land, valued $70, live stock $80,
vehicles $10; state tax $5 16, parish $8 60,
poll $1, total $14 76.
2449. Gauthreau, Jerome

85 acres, improved, bounded north by
F James, south L Guidry, east Z T Cary,

west L Bourque, valued $510, live stock$70 vehicles $10; state tax $38.1, parish
$5.0, poll $1, total 10.44.

595. Godeau, Ozeme
17 acres, hounded north, south andeast by St Andre, west Arcade Godeau,

valued $100, live stock $20, state tax 729,
parish $1.20, poll $1, total $2.92.
2518. Gonor, Mrs. Azelio

1 lot, improved, bounded north by
Laurent street, south Sandoz, east Cane
street, west -, valued $500; state tax

12.30, criminal corporation $2.75, total
16.05.

2562. Gourney, S. L.

80 acres, improved, bounded north by
J Guillory, south Fusilier, east J Boutte,
west public road, valued $280; state tax
$1.68, parish $2.80, poll $1, total $5.48.
2585. Granger, Armogene

16 acres, improved, bounded north by
D Aucoin, south A Ardoin, east public
road, west same, valued $510, live stock
$20, vehicles $10; state tax $38.54, parish
$5.90, poll $1, total $10.44.
2595. Gray, Mrs. P. A.

1 lot, improved in Opelousas, bounded
north by Landry street, south Miss
Lawler, east Liberty street, west Deit-
lein, valued $500; state tax $3, parish
$2.50, total $5.50.
2626. Green, Thomas

1 lot improved, bounded north by
Bullard, south Harmon, west public
road, valued $100, state tax 609, criminal
corporation 50P, poll $1, total $2.10.
2652. Grimstead, Julia

7 lots, improved, bounded north by
public road, south Roos, east Bell, west
Roos, valued $170, live stock $20, vehicles
$20; state tax $1.26, parish $2.10, poll $1,
total $4.•6.
2656. Guidry, Mrs. Adeniza

62 acres, bounded north by Higgin-
botham, south Daigle, east J T Leger,
west T Richard, valued $510, live stock
$160, vehicles $10; state tax $4.05, parish
$6.80, total $10.88.
2658. Guidry, Widow Adolphe

42 aOres, bounded north by Boaeni,
south WV 0 Miller, east V • Guidry,
west Domingeau, valued $250, live stock
$100; state tax $2.10, parish $3.50, total
$5.60.
2663. Guidry, Alexandre. 8th ward.

20 acres, bounded north by Jewett,
south J Meyers & Co, east Helen Phil-
ips, west A Brown, valued $200; state
$1.20, parish $2, poll $1, total $4.20.
2681. Guilbeau, Alex

34 acres, bounded north by P Menard,
south M Guilbeau, east R Cormier, west
Brasseur, valued $210, live stock $130.
state tax $2.04, parish $3.40, poll $1, total
$6.44.

2687. Guilbeau, Louis
61 acres, bounded north by Adolphe

Guidry, south Arceneau, east Carencro,
west R Cormier, valued $360; state tax
$2.16, parish $3.

6
0,.poll $1, total $6.76.

2708. Guidry, Alcee
40 aeres, bounded north by J M car-

riere, south W M Bihm,east McClelland,
west Mrs Joubert, valued $330, live stock
$60; state tax $2.54, parish $3.90, poll $1,
total $7.24.2752. Guillory, Emanuel Jr.

50 acres, bounded north by woodland,
south V Sounnier, east F Guillory, west
Mis McCoy, valued $320.

34 acres, hounded north by J Perrodin,
south A L Guillory, east A D Guillory,
west F. Guillory, valued $170, live stock
$50, vehicles $10; state tax $3.30, parish
$5.50, poll $1, total $9.80.2734. Guillory, Auguste

40 acres, bounded north by E Brignac,
south O } ontenot, east L Lafleur west
B Boudreau, valued $130, live stock $20-
state tax 900, parish $1.50, poll $1, total$3.40.
2783. Guillory, John J.

100 acres, bounded north by Young,south P Sonnier, east Z T Young, west
T J Seanlin, valued $620.

28 acres, bounded north by L Sonnier,
south P Guillory, east public land, west
J Guillory, valued $80, live stock $40,
vehicles $10; state tax $4.50, parish $7.50,
poll $1, total $13.
2798. Guillory, Julien

120 acres, bounded north by J Iandre-
nean, south George Pierroti, east public
road land, west same, valued $400, live
stock $110, vehicles $10; state tax $3.12,
parish $5.20, poll $1, total $9,82.
2810. Guillory, Lydia

40 acres, bounded north by railroad,
south Deshotels, east railroad, west Des-
hotels, valued $140; state tax 840, parish
$1 40, poll $1, total $3.24.
2816. Guillory, Marie, Alcide and Alcee

17 acres, bounded north by P Godeau,
south Chachere, east L Sonnier, west A
Guillory, valued $60; state tax 309, par-
ish 50p, total 809.

2819. Guillory, Michel
49 acres, bounded north by Jean T

Jean, south railroad, east Pain west R
Guillory, valued $360, stock $&0; state
tax $246, parish $4 10, poll $1, total $7 56.2833, Guillory, Onille D.

80 acres, bounded north by Self, south
C Vizina. east same, west O Granger,
valued $280.

80 acres, bounded north by public
land, south Self, east C Vezfna, west
public land, valued $100, live stock $110,
vehicles $20; state tax $4 42, parish $5 70,
poll $1, total $10 12.

2842. Guillory, Phllas
25 acres, bounded north by T Guillory,

south J Meyers & Co, east J B Onullory,
west same, valued $100.

35 acres, bounded north by J J aGuil-
lory, south J B Guillory, east C Gutilory,
west J Gunllory, valued a ~100.

40 acres, bounded north by LChrettenq•
sonth JiPerrodin east C Guillory Jr,
west same, valued $120, live stock $170.
vehicles $10, one rice thresher $350; state
tax $4 86t, parish $8 10, poll $1 00, total
$18 96.
28152. Guillory, Simon

81 acseres, bounded north by E J and L
Guillory, south F Davy, east J M Mil-
stead, west J F Jean, valued $150; state
tax 69, parish $1 30, total $2 40.

2880. Heirs of Marie Louise Declouet,
Widow Lastrapes.

163 08-100 acres, scy section 34 tp 2 sr
2 east.

157 88-100 acres, w4 of w34-see 3 tp 3 s r
2 east.

431 39-100 acres, e; of w4 and sw4 of
swn sec 4.

80 31-100 acres, se% of ne4 ne% of se4
sec 8.

320 72-100 acres, nwW secn% net e% of
swj sec 9.

81 32-100 acres, n% nw% sec 10.
154 18-100 acres, eg of e fractional 4

sec 21.
5512-100 acres, lot No. 1 and swU of

ne; section 28, valued $2990; state tax
$17 94, parish $29 90, total $47 84.
2881. Heirs of Alexandre Deville.

17 acres, nw' of ne( section 6 tp 5 as r
1 west, valued $50; state tax 309, parish
500, total 809.
2882. Heirs of Alida Fon tenot.

65 acres, improved, bounded north by
N and E Latleur, south public road, east
Estate Octave Fontenot, west E Lafleur,
valued $400; state tax $2 40, parish $4,
total $6 40.
2886. Heirs of John Martin.

40 acres, sw2 of se/ section 33 tp 1 6
east valued $80; state tax 489, parish 809,
total $1 28.
2887. Heirs of George T. Moore.

12 acres, bounded north by lot of O
Dardeau, south J Bacon, east self, west
J B Toussin, valued $40.

68 acres, on Bayou des Cane, valued
$130; state tax $102, parish $1 70, total
$272.
2888. Heirs of A J Powell.

1142 acres, lots 5,, 11, , 1416 sections 15,
5, 7, 8, w of nw3• section 9 tp 6 ar 6
east, I and 3 section 21 nw% section 2'
s~% of se5 section 22 w;4 of see seetton
9 tp 6 s r 6 east, hw% of sw~4 and ne4
section 27 e% of nw ne of @ wl ( and
se% section 27 tp 6 s r east, valued
$1140; state tax $681, parish $11 44 total
;IR 24.

2890. Heirs of Sido Prud'homme.
87 acres, bounded north by Younag,

south railroad, east Lastrapes, west Z T
Young, valued $150; state tax $90, parish
$1 50, total $2 40.
2891. Heirs of Helaire Tate.
160 acres, ne% section 29 tp 2 sr 1 east,

valued $270; state tax $1 2, parish $2 70,
total $4 32.
2802. Heirs of Robert Taylor.

173 acres, in section 65 tp 6 s r 4 east,
valued $350; state tax $2 10, parish $3 50,
total $5 60.
2893. Heirs of Charlotte E. Webb.

500 acres and improvements, boundy
north by public road, south Bayou Car=
ron, east Mrs Fontenot, west I.stle
D)oucet, valued $:400; state tax $14 40,
parish $21, total $38 40.
2942. Hodge, Daniel

12 acres, improved, bounded north by
Mrs Bentley, south Ed Quirk, east rail-
road, west Bayou iaeuf, valued $200, live
stock $20, vehicles $20; state tax $1 44,
parish $2 40, poll $1, total $4 84.
2964. Hanchet, Sam Jr.

10 acres, improved, bounded north by
Sancho, south A Gaile, east Courtableau,
west Ike Smith, valued $110,live stock
$40; state tax 90#, parish $1 50, poll $1,
total $3 40.
2966. Henderson, Louis

89 acres, bounded north by railroad,
south O Guillory east C Landreneau,
west L Boutte, valued $4 20.

20 acres, bounded north by H Fonte-
not, south self, east Bayou des Cane,
west self, valued $40.

20 acres, bounded north by II Fonte-
not, south O Guillory, east self, wett
Doguet, valued $20, live stock $120 vehi-
cles $20; state tax $8 72, parish $6 20, poll
$1, total $10 92.
2979. Hardy, Adeline and Elizabeth

2 lots, bounded north by M Andrus,
south St Joseph street, east Mentor An-
drus, west -, valued $100; state tax
600, criminal corporation 500, total $1.10.
2989. Harmanson, Mrs. A. D.

1 lot, improved in Opelousas, bounded
north by Grole street, south North
street, east Medicis, west same, valued
$500; state tax $3, criminal corporation
$2 50, poll 1, total $6850.
2990. Harmanson, Mrs. A. D.

500 acres, all of section 16 tp 3 s r 5
east, valued $250; state tax $1 50, parish
$250, total $4. Also levee and acreage
tax.
3008. Harrison, Smiley

80 acres, improved bounded north by
H Savant, south M Brasker, east Beuf,
west Cocodrie valued $300, live stock
$00, vehicles $20; state tax $2 64, parish$4 40, poll $1, total $8 04.
3034. Hawkins, Elizabeth

45 acres in Mallet, valued $190; state
tax $1 14, parish $1 90, total $3 04.8089. Hawkins, Isom

30 acres, improved, bounded north by
E Hawkins, south Verret, east J I)orsey,
valued $180, live stock $10; state tax
$1 14, parish $1 90, poll $1, total $4 04.
3040. Hawkins, Dr. J. E.

160 acres, nwl section 35 tp 2s r 2 east,
valued $060; state tax $8 96, parish $6 600,
total $10 56.3•41. Hawkins, Dr. J. E.

40 8-100 acres, sa of sw3 section 10 tp4s r 1 west, valued $60.
3926-100 acres, neU of nw3 section 8

tp 4 s r 1 west, valued $120.
7067-100 acres, s4 sw section 7 n%

nw3 section 8 township 1 s r 1 east, va-
lued $200.

40 acres, nw of nw, section 32 tp2 sr 5 east, valued $40.

3990-100 acres, township 2 s r 2 east,
valued $210.
40 acres, sw ofsw% seetion 2 tp 4 srSvwest, valued $60.
4142-100 acres, sey of nw% section 12

tp 4 1 west, valued $60, total assessment
$750; state tax $4 50, parish $7 50, poll $1,

total $13.3042. Hawkins, Dr. J. E.

163 acres, ne4 section 52 tp 3 a r I east,
valued $270.

19 acres, s% of sw ne3t section 52 tp 3sr 1 east, valued $40.
2404 acres, section 40 tp 4 a r 1 e, valued$3340.

80 acres, s; of sw% section 33 tp 4 sr 1east, valued $120.

40 acres, w1 section 5 tp 22 east, va-
lued $40.
880 acres, bounded north by TM Sin-

gleton and Bayou Toro, valued $800.
90 acres, John Vernon tract, valued

$0so.
100 acres, Steadman tract, valued $100.
358 acres, Dyerr Nichols place, valued

$450; state tax $2 04, parish $53 40, total

3043. Hawkins, Dr. J. E.
1490 acres, n% of sey of sw%/ 

see 2 e%
ne3 w% of fractional ne% n% of nw%sec 4 n nwy sey nww% swNe ne e-
tions 2 and4 sec 3 tp 4 8e, w. nw3
se% nw% swg ne% sections 2and 12,
lota 1, 2, 3 tp 4 1 east, w~ fractional sw'
4 lots 5 see 3 all In tp 4 ney sw% se' orne'4 n• sw'4 sec se3 of ne',i se4 see 2
tpLs rl est, valued $2910, live stock

state tax $21 42, parish $85 70, total

8044. Hawkins, Dr. J. E.
58 acres, lot 1 of plat survey, valued

$12.
1•231-100 acres,se see 635 tp 2s r2e,

valued $300.
100 acres, sw see 85 tp 2 s r 2 east, va-

laed $380.
40 acres, lot 8 plat of survey, valued$80.
50 sacres, lot 4 plat of survey, valued$100 -total assessment 90; state tax

$5 5. parish $9 20, total $1412.
On aid day of sale I will sell such por-

taons of said property s eseh debtor may
point out, and in ease the tax debtor
shall not point out sufficient property, I
will at once, without further delay, sell
the least quantity of said property of
the tax debtor which any bidder may
buy for the amount taxes, interest
n ost due by ssi' debtor. The

sale wll be wlthout appraisement, for
cashin legal tender money of the Unitted
States. T. 8. FPONlTEOT,
Sher8ri and Ex-Oilelo Tax Colector of

St. Landry aritsh.;h -, - may2-8t&,


